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August 23, 1960 
Mr . &Mrs . Robert M. Hor ton, J r . 
Casa. Margarida 
Stop 35 , Munaz Rivera Ave. 
Hato Rey , Puerto Rico 
Dear Bob and Et hel Burnes ; 
Excuse mo doari e I s hould ha ve ddross the lady o f the 
hous f ir t but the way I t yp 1 t would take more than 
a slight incourtesy to retype that tremendous a d dres l 
Seriously ; ho 'I is e v-erything in the n ew home among the 
ne i mates ? I suppos e by no· some order has been 
obtai ned and you aresbout do im to normal living. It 
does take t he starch out o f on t ryin,;;;: to g o ,.routine'! 
You kno "going routine" is like t ry ing to " go sober \t" 
And , by t he way , my e.Aperience has be n that it i a most 
as hard\ The only trouble rith tnat ls I have had no 
"experien oe1 ° o wit h a ll the funny stuff?? out of the 
m y we c an intelli gently correspond . 
We a r e all l ooking forward to your trip home at Chris t mas . 
I kno 'I your mother is already ma kin g pLns to t llat end . 
Things seom a lit t le qui e t aro und here except i or another 
meeting( ' ivor Point ) I am ab'Jut t 9' close. The good "s i::.tern" 
(you know , like "brethrentt) a re a t the c ancel my contra.c t 
if I do not stay home 1or a hile . 
Ethel Barnes , I know that b y now you have seen some of 
the b a. ut y of t he island or i s l an-:ls . You all hav e a bright 
fu ture before you and I hope an d pray t ha t t he best will be 
yours . Bob , remember that girl i s the B E $ Ti If you don't 
be lieve me ask her mother, thats wae e I got my dop e~ We,Il , 
en ough of t hi s nonsense. Good tot a l wi t h you , Sue ~d I 
t hink o f you o f ten and send our very best wi she and p rayers . 
Fraternally yo urs , 
John .All en Chal k 
